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Ab stract: Geoe lec tric re search aim ing to as sess het ero ge ne ity of geo logi cal en vi ron ment was car ried out in the
Sta runia area, where the unique speci mens of woolly rhi noc eros were dis cov ered at the be gin ning of the 20th
cen tury. The DC azi muthal pole- dipole re sis tiv ity sound ings and penetrometer- based re sis tiv ity pro fil ing with
si mul ta ne ous penetration- velocity meas ure ments were used to study vari abil ity of en vi ron ment in the vi cin ity of
geo logi cal bore holes. No evi dent cor re la tion was found be tween li thol ogy of drilled sedi ments and geo physi cal
data. Nev er the less, re mark able hori zon tal and ver ti cal vari abil ity of geo physi cal pa rame ters were ob served. The
larg est hori zon tal changes may re flect an ex is tence of some sharp bounda ries in study area. The meas ured physi cal 
prop er ties of geo logi cal strata: elec tric re sis tiv ity and com pact ness (es ti mated from pene tra tion ve loc ity) change
also with the depth but cor re la tion with geo logi cal struc ture can be found in lim ited cases only. Reg is tered
vari abil ity may have origi nated from sev eral rea sons: com plex geo logi cal ar range ment of shal low lay ers, salty
un der ground wa ter and bi tu men pres ence in voids and pores, in flu ence of neo tec tonic ac tiv ity, and/or from
trans for ma tions of near sur face en vi ron ment caused by past min ing ac tiv ity.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Sta runia vil lage is lo cated near Ivano- Frankivsk, west -
ern Ukraine (Fig. 1), and is fa mous of the dis cov ery of
woolly rhi noc eros and mam moth fos sils at the be gin ning of
the 20th cen tury (Al ex androwicz, 2004). These pa le on to -
logi cal finds gave rise to an in ter est among Earth sci en tists
in more de tailed stud ies of the area. As a re sult, there were
sev eral re search proj ects run in Sta runia in clud ing a joint re -
search car ried out at the be gin ning of the 21st cen tury. Re -
sults of this proj ect and his tory of Sta runia site are de scribed 
in de tail in a spe cial mono graph (Ko tarba, ed., 2005). Nev -
er the less, the most ad vanced stud ies were com pleted in the
years 2006–2009 in the frame of an in ter dis ci pli nary re -
search proj ect in clud ing geo logi cal, geo physi cal, geo chemi -
cal, bio logi cal and ar chaeo logi cal stud ies of the Sta runia
area (Ko tarba, 2009).

Among the main tar gets of this proj ect was a rec og ni -
tion of near- surface geo logi cal struc ture and sedi ment prop -

er ties. This task was achieved by stud ies of drill cores sup -
ple mented by sur face geo logi cal ob ser va tions (Soko³owski
et al., 2009). Both drill ings and later in ter pre ta tion of geo -
logi cal data faced prob lems caused by vari able drill ing con -
di tions and vari abil ity of the de pos its prop er ties in situ.
Near- surface sedi ments in the study area are geo logi cally
com pli cated and ad di tion ally af fected by rem nants of shal -
low min ing ac tiv ity, fo cused on ex ploi ta tion of ozo ke rite
and oil in the 19th and 20th cen tu ries. This his tori cal ex ploi -
ta tion is docu mented by many dumps and old shafts. Some
of these shafts are still visi ble at the sur face, but most of
them were closed and filled with wastes; hence, their pre -
cise lo cal iza tion is un known. The pres ence of salty un der -
ground wa ter (brines) and oc cur rences of oil out flows was
no ticed in the area, too. The study area is also af fected by re -
cent neo tec tonic pro cesses, the most spec tacu lar evi dence
of which is a “mud vol cano”.



Ques tions arise how “uni form” are sedi ments in the vi -
cin ity of bore holes drilled in the years 2007–2008 and if
there is a no tice able re la tion be tween li thol ogy and physi cal
prop er ties of sedi ments (elec tric re sis tiv ity and com pact -

ness)? Some re sults of sur face geoe lec tric sur veys run in the 
area pro vided gen eral, rough es ti ma tion of the prob lem.
These sur veys cov ered a much wider area than drill ings and
docu mented sig nifi cant vari abil ity of elec tric prop er ties of
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of geo log i cal bore holes and geoelectric sur vey. Nadzieja-1 – old oil well



sedi ments (Moœcicki, 2005, 2009). For much more de tailed
study of the prob lem spe cial sur face geoe lec tric meas ure -
ments were car ried out by DC azi muthal re sis tiv ity sound -
ings. Com bin ing these data with the re sults of ear lier,
penetrometer- based re sis tiv ity pro fil ing and with geo logi cal 
in for ma tion, en abled the authors to dis close com plex char -
ac ter of sedi ments in the vi cin ity of drill ings.

METH ODS

The fol low ing geoe lec tric meth ods were ap plied: azi -
muthal DC re sis tiv ity sound ings and penetrometer- based
re sis tiv ity pro fil ing. De tailed lo ca tion of geo logi cal bore -
holes and geoe lec tric meas ure ments is given in Fig. 1.

Azi muthal sound ing (AVES) can be treated as a vari -
ant of the stan dard DC re sis tiv ity sound ing, which is known
also as Ver ti cal Elec tri cal Sound ing – VES (Kel ler &
Frischknecht, 1966; Koe foed, 1979). In our sur vey, a pole-
 dipole ar ray with 8 spac ings: AB/2 = AO = 1.47, 2.15, ... ,
14.7 and 21.5 m (six points per loga rith mic dec ade) and
MN/2 = 0.4 and 2.0 m was used. Meas ure ment pro ce dure
dif fers some what from the typi cal VES, which is usu ally
lim ited to ex pand ing ar ray in only one di rec tion. In the case
of the AVES, af ter col lect ing meas ure ments in one di rec tion 
(azi muth) the sound ing is re peated in an other di rec tion with
the po si tion of reg is tra tion point (mid point be tween po ten -
tial elec trodes MN) re main ing un changed. Dur ing the first
sound ing the cur rent elec trode (A) was di rected to wards the
north. Af ter com plet ing this sound ing, the whole ar ray was
ro tated by 60 de grees and sound ing was re peated. In that
man ner the six pole- dipole sound ings were per formed at the 
same site. Sound ing point was lo cated as close to the bore -
hole as pos si ble. For most sites the dif fer ence was less than
1 m. Fa vour able lo cal sur face con di tions (for VES a flat sur -
face is highly de sired) en abled us to per form AVES in the
vi cin ity of six teen bore holes.

De tails of pen etrom eter-based re sis tiv ity pro fil ing
are de scribed by Moœcicki (2009). Al though the main para-
me ter mea sured with the method is elec tri cal re sis tiv ity, the
ve loc ity of probe move ment can be also es ti mated. In
GEOPROBE sys tem this ve loc ity is mea sured with a draw-
wire dis place ment trans ducer (string pot). Mea sured ve loc -
ity de pends on sed i ment com pact ness but it should be
treated as an es ti mate only be cause the side fric tion of the
rods sup port ing the elec tri cal probe rises with the depth and
is not well con trolled. As a re sult of the side fric tion mea -
sured ve loc ity is low ered. In to tal, 30 sites were mea sured in 
2007 (Fig. 1). The pen e tra tion depths de pended on lo cal
con di tions and ranged from 8 to16 m. Geo log i cal bore holes
were drilled later (in the years 2007–2008).  Most of them
were lo cated at the geoelectric sites if tech ni cal and ter rain
con di tions al lowed.

Re marks on elec tric re sis tiv ity of rocks. For a proper
as sess ment of geo phys i cal data some in for ma tion about re -
searched phys i cal prop er ties of sed i ments is ad vis able. Any
type of rock can be char ac ter ized by mea sur able spe cific
elec tric re sis tiv ity. Un for tu nately, even for the same li thol -
ogy the mea sured re sis tiv ity may vary in more or less.

More over, dif fer ent rock types may re veal very sim i lar re -
sis tiv ity val ues (McNeil, 1980; Kobranova, 1989) de pend -
ing on lo cal con di tions. For loose sed i ments (typ i cal for the
Qua ter nary for ma tions) the prob lem is es pe cially com pli -
cated be cause po ros ity, wa ter/gas con tent in pores and
voids, pore-fluid chem is try, tem per a ture and con tent of clay 
min er als are the most im por tant fac tors de ter min ing ef fec -
tive re sis tiv ity of any sed i ment. As will be shown, in the
Ropyshche area, the shal low strata are of ten sat u rated with
salty wa ter (which is very good cur rent con duc tor) and/or
with oil and gas (which, when fresh, are bad cur rent con -
duc tors, but their prop er ties may change with time due to bi -
o log i cal and/or chem i cal trans for ma tions). Thus, the re sis -
tiv ity of the same rock may vary for sim i lar li thol ogy de -
pend ing on the “loose ness” (com pact ness) of the sed i ments
and pore and void fills. Nev er the less, even if there is no
clear and unique re sis tiv ity-li thol ogy re la tion, vari a tions in
re sis tiv ity re flect vari abil ity of sed i ments prop er ties, state,
struc ture, etc.

GEO LOG I CAL DATA AND THE RE SULTS
OF GEOELECTRIC MEA SURE MENTS

The study cov ers the area of the former ozo ke rite mine
(which bears the lo cal name “Ro pyshche”) lo cated in the
Ve lyky Lu kavets River val ley (Fig. 1). From the geo logi cal
point of view this area be longs to the Boryslav- Pokuttya
Unit of the Car pa thian Fore deep Ba sin. The Boryslav-Poku- 
ttya Unit in cludes a flysch se quence un com forma bly cov -
ered by the Mio cene mo lasse. The up per part of the mo lasse
is rep re sented by the Lower Mio cene Vorotyshcha salt-
 bearing beds, proba bly of Ege rian (Ko rin, 2005) or Ott nan -
gian (Andreeva-Grigorovich et al., 1997) age.

The rocks are mostly sandstone- shale- marly brec cia
with clayey- salt ce ment cut by gyp sum vein lets and oc cas -
sional, sin gle crys tals of Na-K salts. Brec cias are in ter ca -
lated by me dium- and coarse- grained sand stones of poor
clayey- carbonate ce ment, by marls and host lenses, and lay -
ers of ozo ke rite. Zu ber (1885) re ported on the ap pear ance of 
quartz ite, lime stone and schist frag ments in the brec cias.
These rocks are un der lain by shales. Lat er ally, brec cias are
re placed by the Slo boda Con glom er ates and the Do bro tiv
Sand stones.

Ear lier in for ma tion about li thol ogy of Qua ter nary sedi -
ments is com pleted by Al ex androwicz (2004) and Alexan-
drowicz et al. (2005). Re cent stud ies (Soko³owski & Sta-
chowicz-Rybka, 2009; Soko³owski et al., 2009) re vealed
that both the Pleis to cene and Holo cene sedi ments rep re sent
sev eral en vi ron ments typi cal of river val leys and their
slopes: chan nel de pos its, flood plain de pos its and slope de -
pos its.

Di ver sity of struc tural and tex tural fea tures of sedi -
ments in each sub- environment en abled authors to dis tin -
guish sev eral li tho fa cies, to which let ter codes were at trib -
uted (for de tails see Ta ble 1; Soko³owski et al., 2009). Here, 
only a sim pli fied ver sion of this clas si fi ca tion is pre sented,
i.e. only those li tho fa cies, which may cause dif fer ences in
the dis cussed physi cal prop er ties of rocks were com mented
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on. Coarse- grained chan nel de pos its (mostly grav els) usu -
ally oc cur in the low er most parts of bore holes and are rarely 
more than 2 me tres thick. Al most all of them are clearly
satu rated with bi tu men, which causes their high co he sive -
ness.

Flood plain de pos its are domi nated with fine- grained li -
tho fa cies of mas sive mud, up to 6 me tres thick. The main
frac tion is poorly sorted from coarse grain to fine dust sedi -
ments, of mean grain di ame ter be tween 61 µm and 7 µm. In
most of the stud ied se quences, vari abil ity of grain size is in -
sig nifi cant (Soko³owski et al., 2009). In the flood plain su -
ben vi ron ment are also bio genic de pos its, which ap pear at
vari ous sites as ran domly dis trib uted, len soi dal bod ies. Peat
re veals vari ous de grees of de com po si tion of plant re mains.
Lo cally, ad mix ture of dis persed mud (peat mud li tho fa cies)
ap pears or peat grades into mud with high con tent of plant
de bris (bio genic mud li tho fa cies). Slope de pos its ap pear
above the val ley bot tom and in clude muds or sandy muds of 
thick ness be low 1.5 me tre.

Apart from nat u ral de pos its, anthropogenic grounds oc -
cur in the study area, as well. These are mainly mine dumps
com posed of wastes left af ter for mer ozokerite min ing in the 
area. The mine wastes form a con tin u ous layer in the south -
east ern part of Ropyshche or a dis con tin u ous one in the
north ern and north west ern parts of the area, and cover the
above de scribed nat u ral de pos its. Mine dumps, which have
been in ten sively ac cu mu lated since the 19th cen tury, con -
tain brec cias, sand stones, marls, gyp sum and ozokerite to -
gether with bricks, con crete, ce ram ics, slag, wood and met -
als fragments embedded in silty cement.

The si mul ta neous pres ence of nat u ral and anthropo-
genic sed i ments com pli cates a proper in ter pre ta tion of geo -
phys i cal data. More over, high sa lin ity of sed i ments and
groundwaters was no ticed (Moœcicki et al., 2009), which
may oblit er ate nat u ral di ver sity of elec tric prop er ties of
rocks. In some places sed i ments sat u rated with bi tu men
were iden ti fied, as well. This sat u ra tion can be par tial if the
oil mi grated through bur rows and/or roots casts, but lo cally
full sat u ra tion of rocks was ob served. The pres ence of both
oil and gas in Qua ter nary sed i ments also modifies physical
parameters of rocks.

The dis cussed, com plex geo log i cal en vi ron ment is il -
lus trated in Fig. 2, where de tailed geo log i cal de scrip tions of 
cores from two sites lo cated in dif fer ent parts of the area
(for lo ca tion see Fig. 1) are set to gether with geo phys i cal
data. Pen etrom eter-based data are shown as graphs of ap -
par ent re sis tiv ity and pen e tra tion ve loc ity ver sus depth. Re -
sults are dif fer ent for the two sites. For the site No. 4 vari a -
tions in li thol ogy cause vis i ble vari a tions in re sis tiv ity. A
layer of gravel at depths of 3.6–5.0 m with mud in ter ca la -
tion is well re flected on re sis tiv ity graph. That sit u a tion
changes for bore hole No. 22. In that case the re sis tiv ity
curve is very flat and gravel layer at 6.0–6.5 m depth gen er -
ates a very weak anom aly, only. The main rea son of such
dif fer ences is the pres ence of salty un der ground wa ter fill -
ing pores and voids in bore hole No. 22, while in the case of
bore hole No. 4 the bi tu men fill ing dom i nates. There is a vis -
i ble dif fer ence in mean re sis tiv ity level, too: 20–30 Wm for
site No. 4 and 5–6 Wm for site No. 22. This dif fer ence prob -
a bly re flects hu mid ity/sa lin ity of the sed i ments. At both

sites, sed i ments are rel a tively loose (high pen e tra tion ve loc -
ity) to the depth of 3.5–4 m.

For fur ther anal y ses and com par i sons with geo phys i cal
data the de tailed geo log i cal de scrip tion of cores were sim -
pli fied. Such sim pli fied lithostratigraphic col umns sup ple -
ment pen etrom eter data for the same mea sure ment sites dis -
played in Figs 3–6. Ad di tion ally, for 16 bore holes az i -
muthal soundings were car ried out and their re sults are pre -
sented, too. Ap par ent re sis tiv ity mea sured by az i muthal re -
sis tiv ity soundings is shown in the form of po lar di a grams.
For sim plic ity, the whole set of field data was lim ited to ar -
ray spac ings AO £ 14.7 m and MN = 0.8 m. Data for each
mea sur ing ar ray spac ing, AO, are rep re sented by in di vid ual
curves (it is worth to re mind that for larger spac ings the in -
ves ti ga tion depth is big ger). In ter pre ta tion of these di a -
grams needs some ba sic ex pla na tion. Let us con sider a few
sim pli fied sit u a tions. In the case of ho mog e nous rock for -
ma tion the re sis tiv ity is con stant for any spac ing and all
curves show the same sizes and shapes. In the case when
lay ered sed i ments are par al lel to the sur face, the po lar
curves have the same shape but dif fer ent size, which re flects 
ver ti cal changes in re sis tiv ity of the lay ers. In cli na tion of
the strata ap pears as sim i lar de for ma tion of all curves. If
there is a lo cal ob sta cle be tween cur rent elec trode (for some
spac ing – AO) and po ten tial di pole (MN) the ap pro pri ate
po lar curve may be in di vid u ally de formed.

De tailed anal y ses of graphs pre sented in Figs 3–6 do
not re veal a clear cor re la tion be tween li thol ogy and geophy- 
sical data: re sis tiv ity and pen e tra tion ve loc ity. Nev er the less, 
some in ter est ing ob ser va tions can be gained from these re -
sults. Lo cally, for rel a tively small study ar eas, re sis tiv ity
graphs cor re late be tween ad ja cent sites. The ex am ples are
sites Nos 33, 3 and 30 (PPO-33, PPO-3 and PPO-30) (Fig.
6). Here, the de crease of mea sured re sis tiv ity at 7–8 metres
depth is vis i ble, but re sis tiv ity drop cor re lates with the top
of the Mio cene strata for bore hole No. 30 only. Other ex am -
ples are sites Nos 6, 16, 15, 13, 14 and 12, ar ranged in a
profile given in Fig. 5. In three (four) ini tial sites, re sis tiv ity
drops grad u ally and then rises, which is fol lowed by rad i cal
de crease of pen e tra tion ve loc ity. Low ered ve loc ity can be
ex plained by the ris ing con tent of sand frac tion (site No. 15) 
or gravel frac tion (site No. 16) in deeper strata. An im por -
tant role may be played by in ter ca la tions of sand stones in
the salt-bear ing Vorotyshcha beds, too. If wa ter con tent in
penetrated strata is low, the ve loc ity slow-down may be
much more ev i dent. Dis tinct changes in ve loc ity were
observed at site No. 12, where re sis tiv ity val ues are very
small and rather sta ble. Here, the Mio cene strata were geo -
log i cally iden ti fied at very shal low depth, but this fact was
not ev i denced by pen etrom eter data (the very small rise in
re sis tiv ity was no ticed, only). In sites Nos 12 and 14 (partly
also in No. 13) the subsurface lay ers char ac ter ized by high
pen e tra tion-ve loc ity ex tend to dis tinctly deeper sed i ments
in com par i son with ini tial three sites Nos 6, 16, 15. Geo log i -
cally, it may be in ter preted as low er ing of sandy com po nent
within the Mio cene sed i ments. In ter est ing geo logic con di -
tions ex ist in the vi cin ity of sites Nos 21 to 25 (Fig. 3),
where at some depth in ter vals neg a tive cor re la tion be tween
re sis tiv ity and pen e tra tion ve loc ity for sed i ments un der ly -
ing sub- sur face zone of high pen e tra tion ve loc ity was
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Fig. 2. Geo log i cal de scrip tion of cores of two cho sen bore holes Nos 4 and 22 and pen etrom eter-based data. Stra tig ra phy: H – Ho lo -
cene, Pl – Pleis to cene, M – Mio cene
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found. Un for tu nately, geo log i cal bore holes were too shal-
low here and identification of lithology within the mentio-
ned interval was impossible. The highest penetration velo-
city was noticed in the area of thick anthropogenic sedi-
ments (site No. 27).

En vi ron ment in the vi cin ity of geo log i cal bore holes is
com monly very het er o ge neous (or dis turbed), as re flected
by de for ma tions of rel e vant AVES po lar graphs. The most
re mark able de for ma tion pat tern was re corded for site No.
19 (Fig. 4). The east-ori ented part of the graph dif fers com -
pletely from the west-ori ented one, es pe cially for larger spa- 
cings AO. Po lar graph for ad ja cent, No. 18 site is also far
from uni form. It may be in ter preted as a re sult of steep geo -
log i cal bound ary. It is con sis tent with other geoelectric data
– ap par ent re sis tiv ity con tours based both on the stan dard
VES and on elec tro mag netic pro fil ing with the EM31 Geo-
nics (Moœcicki, 2009). A lot of heterogenities ex ist also in
the vi cin ity of bore holes Nos 21 to 24. As li thol ogy of the
Qua ter nary sed i ments is very sim i lar at these sites, the prob -
a ble rea sons of po lar di a gram de for ma tions are lo cal vari a -
tions of po ros ity or sa lin ity, or anthropogenic ob sta cles in
the vi cin ity of sites. The re main ing re sis tiv ity po lar graphs
show more or less sym met ri cal patterns indicating rather
uniform distribution of sediments (in relation to direction of 
the AVES).

For a better il lus tra tion of spa tial com plex ity of sed i -
ments, the whole set of pen etrom eter-based data were used
to gen er ate maps for dif fer ent depth lev els. For that pur pose
raw data were av er aged within 0.5 m wide depths win dow
and ob tained mean val ues of a de sired pa ram e ter were used
as map con tours. Se lected re sults con cern ing re sis tiv ity data 
are dis played in Fig. 7. Gen er ally, the cen tral frag ment of
the study area is filled with low-re sis tiv ity sed i ments, which 
tend to “ex pand” with depth. In this part of the area, the top
of Mio cene strata lays at a rel a tively shal low depth (Fig.
8D), so re sis tiv ity de crease in deeper sed i ments may be a
sign of ris ing sa lin ity in that strata. In the east ern part of
study area, higher re sis tiv ity bound ary re mains gen er ally
unchanged for all depth lev els shown (see also Moœcicki,
2009). How ever, re sis tiv ity con tours do not fol low fos sil
mor phol ogy of the un der ly ing Qua ter nary sed i ments, mod -
ern mor phol ogy of the ter rain (Fig. 1) or el e ments of mor -
phol ogy of the top of Mio cene strata (Fig. 8D). The main
rea son for such a spe cific dis tri bu tion of the re sis tiv ity in the 
area (higher in the east ern part and lower in west ern one) is
prob a bly of hydrogeological na ture, i.e. sa lin ity and di rec -
tion of flow of un der ground wa ter what de ter mines re sis tiv -
ity of sed i ments. On the other hand, ways of un der ground
wa ter flow (pre fer ring less com pact loose, per me able ma te -
rial) may be in flu enced by anthropogenic, post-mine trans -
for ma tions of the sed i ments (loosing). One can also take
into ac count some effects of neotectonic activity noticed for
the area (Stelmakh, 2005), which might influence shallow
sediments properties, too.

One more par tic u lar pat tern needs ex pla na tion. On the
map rep re sent ing the 4.0–4.5 m depth range, there is a dis -
tinct, high-re sis tiv ity anom aly around site No. 26 (com pare
with PPO-26 re sis tiv ity graph in Fig. 3). One rea son of such 
anom aly may be an anthropogenic ef fect of post-min ing
cav i ties filled with oil or ozokerite clod (as pen e tra tion-ve -

loc ity was high at this site). On the other hand, a mo men tary 
prob lem with elec tric con tact of the probe might generate
such anomaly, too.

The next set of maps (Fig. 8A–D) gives a better in sight
into the com pact ness of geo log i cal ma te rial. At a plan ning
stage of pen etrom eter sur vey, pen e tra tion depths were as -
sumed down to 15–16 metres. How ever, at some sites high
me chan i cal re sis tance of pen e trated sed i ments pre cluded
such depths. There fore, vari a tions in the fi nal depth
achieved give some in sight into lo cal base ment com pact -
ness. These data are pre sented in Fig. 8A. The next in ter est -
ing pa ram e ter is pen e tra tion ve loc ity. Ve loc ity usu ally de -
creases with in creas ing depth. For one se lected depth level
the es ti mated con tours are given in Fig. 8B. An other con sid -
ered pa ram e ter is the thick ness of rel a tively loose sed i -
ments. As it may be seen in pen e tra tion ve loc ity graphs
(Figs 3–6), the ve loc ity is usu ally very high in near-sur face
sed i ments, which are mainly Qua ter nary strata and, some -
times, also mine dumps. The thick ness of this high-ve loc ity
zone (layer) changes from site to site. Some times, there is
more than one high-ve loc ity layer in a ver ti cal pro file of the
same site. The ap pro pri ate map of high pen e tra tion-ve loc ity
zone was con structed (Fig. 8C) for the top most zone only.
All pre sented maps are sup ple mented with the depth to the
top of Mio cene strata map in ter preted from bore holes (Fig.
8D). On the last map rapid in crease of the depth to the top of 
Mio cene for ma tion in the south ern part of the area is vis i ble. 
It may be con nected with col lapse of the for mer un der -
ground post-min ing open spaces. This pat tern partly cor re -
lates with the near-sur face high-ve loc ity layer thick ness,
which also rises is the south ern part of the re gion. Such low -
ered com pact ness of the near-sur face sed i ments was no ticed 
in the NW-SE ori ented belt cross ing the area, too (Fig. 8C).
This di rec tion has prob a bly some deeper im por tance for that 
area as it ap pears on dis tri bu tion of geoelectric, gravimetric
(Porzucek & Madej, 2009) and geochemical anomalies
(Kotarba et al., 2005).

CON CLU SIONS

All stud ies per formed in the Starunia area were fo cused
on the rec og ni tion of the site of paleontological dis cov er ies,
al though the ex act lo ca tion of these finds was un known.
The area and vol ume of de tailed geo log i cal and geo phys i cal 
works were de ter mined on the ba sis of his tor i cal doc u ments 
and re sults of ear lier re con nais sance sur veys (Kotarba,
2005). As rem nants were found in “… grey muds with
Betula nana…” (Nowak et al., 1930), the stud ies of geo log -
i cal bore holes were fo cused on sed i ments like Pleis to cene
fine-grained (mud, clayey mud) and biogenic (peat, peat
mud, biogenic mud) de pos its. Geo phys i cal meth ods: DC
azimuthal pole-di pole re sis tiv ity soundings and pen etrom -
eter-based re sis tiv ity pro fil ing sup ple mented by pen e tra tion 
ve loc ity mea sure ments were ap plied to as sess vari abil ity of
sed i ments in the vi cin ity of geo log i cal bore holes. No ev i -
dent re la tion was ob served be tween li thol ogy of drilled sed -
i ments and their geoelectric char ac ter is tics. The main rea -
son of this was the pres ence of un der ground salty wa ter,
which rad i cally low ers and cov ers nat u ral dif fer ences in
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Fig. 8. Maps of me chan i cal prop er ties of sed i ments (com pact ness) es ti mated from pen e tra tion data and depth to strata iden ti fied as
Mio cene beds: (A) max i mum pen e tra tion depth, (B) pen e tra tion ve loc ity at 6.0–6.5 m depth range, (C) near-sur face high-ve loc ity layer
thick ness, and (D) depth to the top of Mio cene strata from geo log i cal bore holes



sed i ments re sis tiv ity. Nev er the less, at some mea sure ment
sites, a sig nif i cant vari abil ity of mea sured geo phys i cal pa -
ram e ters was ob served. This vari abil ity in ter preted as het er -
o ge ne ity of sed i ments and their phys i cal prop er ties/state
was ob served both hor i zon tally and ver ti cally. The stron -
gest hor i zon tal changes were no ticed in the vi cin ity of sites
Nos 12 and 14, lo cated on the north-south line of bore holes
and near bore holes Nos 19 and 4 sit u ated in the east ern part
of the study area. These zones gen er ally co in cide with
changes of the depth to the top of Mio cene strata. The pres -
ence of loose and com pact zones, as sessed from pen e tra tion
ve loc ity, may re sult from neotectonic move ments or from
antropogenic trans for ma tions of sed i ments (e.g., col lapse of 
post-min ing cav i ties). Phys i cal prop er ties of geo log i cal
strata: electric resistivity and compactness (inferred indi-
rectly from penetration velocity) change also with depth,
but only in limited number of cases correlation with
lithology can be found.
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